
TRIBUNE QUITS "BILL THE BOOB" STUFF AND
IS NOW PLAYING FOR CITY HALL GOOD-WIL- L

Medill McCormick's candidacy for
U. S. senatorship from Illinois in 1918

also Commonwealth Edison and
Insull need for the kind of a subway

'and elevated roads capitalization
they want also. Mayor Thompson's
forthcoming nine or ten appoint-
ments of members of the board of
education are doped out as three of
the reasons why the Chicago Tribune
has stopped handing knocks and jabs
to Mayor Thompson and instead is
now giving him front-pag- e boosts.

' Up till three months ago the Trib-
une was pouring a steady fire of ridi-

cule on "Bill the Big," "Bill the Im-

mense" and 'Sill the Boob." Now
the mayor of Chcago is no longer
plastered with these epithets. Now
he is pictured as a hero struggling
against the perils df the American
republic. In newspaper circles it is
understood the Tribune for circula-
tion reasons had to meet the Herald's
policy of knocking the City Hall.
Why this policy is dropped now is ex-

plained by gossip this way:
Medill McCormick, grandson of

Joseph Medill, founder of the Trib-
une, since his election as congress-man-at-lar- ge

from Illinois by a vote
that led the Republican ticket, is an
entry for the U. S. senatorship in
1918. The good-wi- ll of the City Half
and of Mayor Thompson, national
committeeman from Illinois, is worth
something in this senatorial race. If
Mayor Thpmpson should develop into
an ut enemy of Medill Mc-

Cormick he might smash all the sen-

atorial hopes of Medill McCormick.
It's recognized . as a lot easier to
smash than elect a candidate. 'With
the November election returns all of
Medill McCormick's chances for 1918
honors were brighter. Now- comes
the Tribune's switch on City Hall.

William G. Beale, Tribune estate
trustee, is attorney for Common-
wealth Edison Co. Always the Trib-
une's policy has been to help the ele--

vated roads, owned by the Elevated
Roads Collateral Trust with Sam In-
still as chairman of directory, while
blocking the surface lines and some-
times ridiculing Len Busby, head of
Chicago Surface Lines. If Common-
wealth Edison and the elevated roads
are to get what they want this win-
ter from the City Hall it's an advan-
tage to have good will of City Hall.

As a school land lessee, with a
ground rent about one-ha- lf that of
its neighbors, the Tribune is interest-
ed in getting a school board that will
keep on with past policies and back
up. the Jake Loeb majority of the
school .board in its tactics against
the Teachers' Federation. '

Never in recent years has.so much
school board power rested" in the
hands of a mayor as now. Besides
seven expirations of terms, there are
two vacancies and there is one

member on the board now.
That is, Mayor Thompson has power
to name ten trustees on a board
which requires only eleven votes to
put over most any old thing.- - By
having the good-wi- ll of mayor the
Tribune is at an advantage finan-
cially in the present situation.

No more "Bill the Boob" editorials
go on the Trib these days. Instead
starTeporters tell on the front page,
how the mayor has a picture of Lin-
coln and engraved copy of the Lord's
prayer framed on the wall of his
office. These adornments have bepn
there, two years, but have just this
week got onto the front page of the
Tribune.

In the more radical circles talk1
runs on how the Tribune every once,'
in a while takes a real slam at U. S.
Steel and at Standard Oil. They don't
count for much in local affairs. But
the Commonwealth Edison and the
Marshall Field estate never come in
for many news or editorialknocks in
the Trib. It takes care of its friends
and its meal ticket.


